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REGENTS DIVIDED

OVERMT.VERNQN

Question of Sunday Opening

Discussed Informally Today

at Board's Luncheon.

D. A. R. IMPORTANT FACTOR

RiMkition i Passed by Society.

Sifnal for Indorsement of

Othtr Organizations.

Memberi of the board of. regents
of the Mt Vernon Ladles' Associa-

tiva, at a luncheon at Mt Vernon to-

day, talked informally of the ques"-tlea- of

Bandar opening of the bls-to- ic

grsyaaa under their control.
Com arable difference of opinion

is restarted to-- have been manifested.
Th taaattOBiWlll come up formally
before amaeUag of the board some
time tteristr&e week.

Strong Views.
Far years many members of the

beard have AeW strong 'views In favoi
of evening tb gates of Mt. Vernon on
fhmtsy. but yet have always been n
the MaerKy. Some years the question
has bean Informally discussed and In-

formal polls taken, with the result that
proponents of Sunday opening-- have
net pressed the matter to a vote.

This year those in favor or eunuay
cpenlng have taken heart somewhat by
recent agitation of the matter, tbc in-

dorsement of a resolution favoring
cpentng- - by the Congress of the Daughters
of the American Revolution being the
signal for Indorsements by other or-

gs nlratiene. .Jtias Janet Richards, the
lecturer, 'was the author of this resolu-
tion, practically unanimously adopts!
by the Daughters.

Igaare Keselutiea.
Sr Trsr It Atie jegettts. ot

iiu Teraoa have totally fcaared the
--'mI.iiUii nttmrmg In CaUreM ilOflWW

lowsrdtfviQiatlon of
the stccs aad the proposition Jolaed
with this xeselstien,. that cbn&ict ot
fMUVraaa be4aken over by taa
Oovemmenl.

Xerabers Jf the board of regents are
v convinced that nothing will come of this
,agitatton hrCongressTbelievIng that but
a(,few congressmen xavor me rawm
tlan.

is Tienthe' regents met last .year they-- ;

were more or less disturbed by the ac-

tivities of 'the Mt. Vernon Anti-Fe- e As
sociation, which was charging that 21
Vernon was "being conducted "like a
dime'museum.'"'OfnclaIIy. however, taa
regents paid no attention to the charges
of the anti-fe-e association, which seems
to have died of inanition.

Octogenarian Slowly

Petrifies to Death

,. WARREN". Pa., May lliam Ir-

vine, eighty-tw- o years old. one of the
oldest residents of Forest count-- , is
dead. For years death has gradually
been stealing upon Mr. Irvine, and his
body petrtned by almost Imperceptible
degrees, i The 'petrification was noted
flrst In the left foot, but gradually his
whole body became affected. The dis-

ease reached his heart today.
The entire lower portion of his body is

like atone, and whoUy without feeling.
The case was viewed by scores of
physicians In this part of the State, all
of whom were puszled. Mr. Irvine re-

sided at Bucks Mills, and undertakers
who attended him stated that his ar-
teries In the, affected portion of his
body were closed.

Mr. Irvine In death weighs 100 pounds
more than ho did in life, and a special
casket i. being made for his burial.

Burns to Get $10,000
Dynamite Case Reward

SACRAMENTO. Ca!.. May ll.-T- he

110.000 reward offered by the State two
years ago for apprehension of the per-

sons responsible for the dynamiting of
the Times building in Los Angeles is
about to be paid.

A bill appropriating that amount to
satisfy the 'Claim .of William J. Burns
has been passed In the Assembly by a
vote of 42 to li and sent to t!ie gov-

ernor, having already passed the sen-

ate. San Francisco members all voted
against the bill.

I. W. Plans Invasion

Of Anthracite Fields

' T" M" u- - Unltcd
--WILKESr

Mine Workers of the anthracite fields
are nreearlner for an invasion of the
industrial Workers of the World, which
Is to be launched within the course
of a few weeks. Announcement is ,

made todav by Frank Daniels, an or

Tenn.. May John C
Anderson, president or First Na-

tional Bank of Bristol, died at
this morning. Mr. was slxty-flv- e

years old. He had for number
of years been associated C. W.

of the Com-
pany, af and finan-
cial

'

Photo Which Made Duke Furious HUERTA DOOMED, THOUSANDS PAY Official Washington Honors Mother CLUBS STOP RIOT
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PRINCE BIBESCO Duchess PaffB 1
to Use Skis. PHIbbbbbbKSKbIS! I

DUCHESS BEGINS HER 9PI
,

KTHW FOR DWOBCF

''

My, of .Westminster Is

lok bv Xio'anfJ

in Trouble With Husband.

;
I.ONDOX, May 11. The cross-su- it of.

the lovely Duchess of
which.was mentioned "as a
In with the
that the duke had applied for divorce, j
naming the Duke of Alba as co-re- -';

spondent. Is said authoritatively to
havo already filed.

suits explain why the Duke of
an ardent polo player,

did not go to America to play In the
polo match next month,

although he financed "tho team
the world for good

ponies and paying any price for them.
duke has been at-

tentive to Miss Gertie Miller, a star of
George Edwardes" company, who was
much admired in America. Miss Mill-
er's husband, Lionel Monckton. the
composer, threatened r suit for di-

vorce, bufdld not bring It.
Queen Sympathizes With Wife.

Tlalnly, King Georgo and Queen
Mary with the Duchess of

Their majesties snubbed
the duke when they visited Chester
recently. Nor was that the flrst time
they had their
to him.

An far "back as 15 last it was
that the suits

had since the duke
literally locked his wife out of Gros-vtn- er

House, his splendid London res-

idence, and barred her from his coun-
try seat, Eaton Hall, near Chester.

The King and Queen gave a ball at
Palace in February. When

the coveted Invitations were ent out
on Third

Gates Non-Commit- tal

On Betrothal Report

Merrill E. Gates, member of the Board
of Indian who is report
ed to be engaged to Miss Ulzaboih
Head, of Chicago, ucnt to New lork
early today, and eluded further ques-

tioning as to the report of his Intended
marriage. When flrst about
it, Mr. Gates paid he could not discuss
the subject, and any statement
should be sought from Miss Head or
her family.

Mr. Gates Is jdxty-flv- e yoars old, and
his supposed betrothed Is
younger. Mr. Gates Is well known as
an author and educator, and Is licensed
as a Congregational minister. Miss Head
Is also known In a literary way. Mr.
Gates has a residence here at 1309 Rhode
Island avenue.

Pugilist Saves Sister
From Burning Hotel

7E.tir VrTW Hfoi. 11 lU. n 1id.i1

one was injured. The building was de
stroyed.

Schmltz's rescue of the sinter was
dramatic He had already letf tho build-
ing when he heard that she way miss-
ing. Although name shut off the ap-
proach to the gtnlrwav. Schmltz d'JEhfd
through them, reached bis M3ter'a room,
threw a blanket around hr ani suc-
ceeded In getting ber out by a rear (ire

fgX &.2?t&aht. James Schmlta, kno-.v- n ... PuSl- -

fight-l- s to be fired at Pottsvllle. and llstlc circles as "Jim Smith." rescaed
that following the movement there, his sister from death during a lire In

wilt be scattered throughout , hIg father hotel In avc-th- e
length and breadth of the field. I nue esrly today.

- ' I Schmltz was badly burned, but re- -
Dies. : fud to b to a hospital. Firemen

J carried seven other persons out, but no
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HUMAN TEMPLE S

CARDINAL'S THEME

Prelate Preaches in Capital

on Wonders of Honors Ac-

corded to Man.

Cardinal Gibbons occupied tl'e pulpit
at St. Patrick's at hU'h mass
today, prcarhlnir his first sermon here
In wime time, most of his addresses
having been to confirmation classes.
The venerable prelate, who seemed In
good health and whose voice was heard
clearly In nil the reaches of tht church,
took as his topic "The Imminence of
of God."

"The most beautiful temples erected
by man from Kolomon's down to Ht.
Tetcr's have been but empt shills
compared to the temple of the living
soul." said Cardinal Glbbonf-- . "a tem-
ple which shall last when the Hmplen
biillded by man have crumpled In-

to the dust.
"What an honor that God the Fath-

er. God tho Sen and God the Holy
Ghost dwell in our hearts. Ii: assured
that 70U are a temple of the Holy
Ghost if only you love God."

The Rev. J. M. JlcNamara wan the
celebrant of tho mass. Thu sanctuary
and mixed choirs uavo an elaborate
nnifleal program, singing Gregorlun
hants. Haydn's "Kyrlo" and "Gloria"

and Palestrlna'a "Venl Creator."
A large class of children and adults

will be confirmed by the cardinal at 4

o'clock this afternoon.

Charges Chicago Police

Protect Safeblowers

CHICAGO, May IK State's Attornry
Macklay Hoyne made the direct charge
today that safeblowers and pickpockets
are operating In Chicago under police
protection.

Ho named a saloon keeper and a
politician as heads of a safe blowers'
trust and asserted that, with clairvoy-
ants and wire tappers, safe-blowe- rs

were induced to center their operations
In this city under dliect promises of
police protection.

"I Intend to drive every pickpocket
out of this city In three days," silil
Mr. Hoyne. "And I shall InvesalKate
the rcaeons why bands of pickpockets
are allowed to roam the streets unmo-
lested. The police will be called to the
mayor's office this week to explain this
state of affairs If they can."

Arrested as Gang Leader.

NEW YOItK. May 11. The police have
arrested Joseph Broderlck, eighteen,
whom they charge with being the leader
of a band of young yeggs. The boy
had four loaded revolvers In h!s pocket.
He refused to tell the court where he
lived or anything about himself. He was
aaU la KM0 kaU.

REFUCEEAVERS

Former Mexican Official Says

Present Regime Cannot Be

Permanent in Power.

FACES DEATH EVERY HOUR

If President Escapes Assassins,

He Will Figuratively Hang

Self, Asserts Fuentes.

MOBILE, May II. "Mexico must
be rid of 'President Huerta," says
Alberto Fuentes, former governor of

Aguas Callentes, who reached here
today In company with a number of

other prominent refugee from the
warring territory.

He said that the majority of MeziT

cans were bitterly opposed to being
governed by the present executive,

whom they denounce as a traitor,

and will stop at no means to get-rll- d

'of him.
Reign of Terror.

Terror reigned supreme In Mexico
when he left It a few days ago, said
the former governor, and neither life
nor property was safe, as the govern
ment seemed to have lost all control
of the military forces. In company
with other men. he will leave here
toon for the Mexican border, and will
attempt to Join the Carranslsta forces
now making war against the Huerta-Dla- x

combination.
"The people of Mexico are determined

to get ,rld of Huerta. and they, will
do It. He Is In danger or assassina-
tion hourly," said Fuentes. who was a
strong adherent ot Tranclsco Madero.

"They will not stand by and see their
country go to destruction. The 'Car-ranzls- ta

movement Is gaining strength
and sympathisers every day. all se

Huerta is hated so cordially.
They have no confidence In the man
met xerm j ue jrauwr - ,,

There Is sentiment ISRSjK!
ntl'itr- - .uj r
dero. and a rebellion of the Lias forces
may break out any time.- -

SAYS MEXICO WANTS

U. SMISH WAR

Jose Vasconcelos Intimates

That Huerta Is Assisted in

Plot by Lord CovVdray.

By JUDSON C. WELLIVER.
That the present government of Mex-

ico Is desperately trying to brlnjr about
serious friction between the United
States and Great Britain, is the charge
which was made today by Joe Vnscon.
celos lawyer, political leader and Ma-

dero
I

supporter, who arrived In Wash-
ington last night on his way to London.
Mr. Vasconcelos Is well known In
Washington, having spent considerable
time here on quasi-diplomat- ic missions,
such as that which Is now taking him to
lyondon.

In this effort to create a rift between
Britain and America, moreover, Mr.
Vasconcelos Intimates that President
Huerta has tho active and effective as-

sistance of the powerful Lord Cowdray,
h?ad of the Cowdray syndicate, that
controls vart properties, railroads, ship-
ping, and oil Interests In the republic.

This Is the explanation which Mr.
Vasconcelos makes of the Huerta de-
mand for Immediate recognition by the
United States. "He gained British
recognition through the Coudrav finan-
cial and political Influence." said the
Mexican lawyer, "and now lie thinks
through this bluff to force the hand
of the American Government. Of course,
he will not succeed. Veiled threats w HI
hardly move the Washington Adminis-
tration.

"The hented demand of Huerta forrecognition by the I'nlted States, of
course, hae fixed diplomatic attention
011 the .Mexican Mttiatlon anew. But
the matter of 'mmedlate Importance Is
the serii-- s of defeats the federl forces
ha-- e sustained In tho last week.

The sreat Rains of the northern con-
stitutionalists under Carranza are caus-
ing great alarm In Hiicrta's group, it

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

Victim of Knife Wound
Not Seriously Injured

John Sullivan, of 33 1. street north-
east, was stabbed in the left breast
with a pocket knlfo by John Henry,
colored, today Sullivan was tak. n to
Casualty Hospital, when his condition
Is not regarded as serious.

The stabbing followed an altercation
In the rear of 229 Mltsouri avenje nor h- -,

west Henry wns aresteil and charged
with asxault.

Maryland Youth Killed

In Michigan Accident
DKTHOIT. May ll.-A- Uan W. Tull. of

Kingston, Md., a member of the senmr
law class at the I'nlvcrsltv of .Mich-
igan, was struck by an unidentified
automobile and died u short lime after

Tull had been spending a Tow hours
with h a nancee and was returning to
ne business section of the city whentat aeciaant oceurred.

MOTHERS M
President and Other Officials

Join in Day's Tribute by

Wearing White Flowers.

PRAISES SUNG IN CHURCHES

Congress' Action Adds Dignity

to the Nation-Wid- e Homage

Paid to Motherhood.

With 'a fitting example furnished
them by President Wilson, Vice
President Marshall, Cabinet officers,

and almost every member of. Con-gres- s,

thousands of Washlngtonians
appeared today wearlng'a white car-

nation, the official badge of Mothers'
Day.

Every branch of the Government
service, every private industry, and
every creed Joined in the universal
homage paid the women who have
borne the sons and daughters of the
nation.

From Newsboy to President.
Prom the dusty street comer, where

the newsboy parted with his hard-wo- n

pennies for the sake of sentiment, to
the White House, where the flowers
could be found in profusion, a path of
snow-whi- te blossoms led through every

(Continued on Second Page.)

PRESIDENT ATTENDS

MEETING OF CHURCH

WH- -
,1

son, and Mrs. WoodrowGo

to Central Presbyterian:'

President Wilson and members of h!s
family attended services at Central
Presbyterian Church this morning, each
wearing a white carnation In honor of
Mothers' Day.

As an indication that the President
will be an active member of that con-
gregation during his term of office, he
waited after the service to attend a
congregational meeting.

Mrs. Wilson. Miss Kleanor Wilson and
Mn. Themas Woodrow. the President's
cousin, left at the close of the servlco
and returned to the White House, the
pastor of the church, the Rev. James H.
Taylor, shaking handx with them at
the door as they departed.

A large, crowd assembled before the
services to witness the arrival of the
President and his party, and a much
larger crowd lined the streets as the
part) left the church- -

Mentioned in Prayer.
No reference was made to the pres-

ence of the President and his family
by the Rev. Mr Taylor In the srmon,
but In the opening prayer the pastor
made a brief reference to the distin-
guished new members ot his congre-
gation when he asked God to "bless
the Chief Executive, give him health
and strength and all those blessings
Thou glvest." and to "bless those near
and dear to him."

President Wilson and the members
of his family Joined In the singing of
the opening and closing hymns, and
the President showed his familiarity
with the hymns sung by singing parts
of the verseB without reference to tho
book he held.

The Rev. Mr. Taylor took his text
from the thirty-fift- h verse of the
fourth chapter of John and drew some
Illustrations from the mcetlnK therein
told between Christ and the Hamaritan
woman. He saw In thp text an evi-
dence of the latent capacities of the
human lire, or Kins every man pos-
sesses more or less that can be culti-
vated by use.

Expanding on his text, the pastor
showed the possibilities o fa sensitive
reserved soul who arc guided by
faith.

Too Practical.
You must learn to know the spir-

itual by faith," he said. "The trouble
today Is that so many men want to
explain the spiritual on the basis of
the practical, men who disregard the
spiritual and let tile practical mold
their Ideas."

A faith In Christ and His works, his
said, was the thins- needed He cited
Simon Peter as a "vaccllatlng. shift-
ing sand," until through faith Christ

ok this shifting sand and made it
ruck "

At the conclusion of tho sermon It
was announced that there would be a
congregational meetlnK for which the
president would remain, and almost
the entire congregation stayed to take
i.art The President took no active
part In hi" meeting, other than tolhnir l- - his presence that h wi.i,.i

Ito be counted as one of the congre
gation

Authoress in Hospital

Suffering From Poison

WILMINGTON. Del., May ll.-M- lss

Muriel Bailey, a well-know- n writer of
this rin. ad until recently editor of
tn. Delaware Magazine, is at t)0
Delaware Hospital suffering from
arsenical poisoning. She was pronounc-
ed out of aansr toaay.
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Boston Physician Declares -- Hi3
r

Experiments on Fifty Human .

Patients Are) Encouraging.

BOSTON. May ll-T- hat be has ap
parently cured rabbits of cancer is the
statement made by Dr. Howard, W,
Nowell. of the Massachusetts Home
opathic Hospital. Furthermore, Dr.
Nowell asserts that his experiments on
fifty human beings were proving most
encouraging, and that enormous strides
are being taken toward finding a cure
for this dread disease. Recently Dr:
Nowell. who Is assistant professor of
pathology at the- - Boston University
medical school, announced he had suc-
ceeded In finding a chemical process for
extracting the poison from a human
malignant tumor, and. with this poison,
obtaining from rabbits a serum which,
when mixed with the original poisonous
substance In proper proportions, wholly
nullifies the poisonous properties of the
tumor extract.

Dr. Nowell had previously announced
that he had succeeded In Immunising
rabbits. He now antes that he has ap-
parently cured rabbits. At present no
serum Is allowed to be. sent away, pend-
ing the absolute verification of the cure
on the fifty test patients.

Man, 84. Charges Woman

With $3,000 Swindle

PHILADELPHIA. May ll.-- Mlss Fan-
nie L. Hawkins, publisher of the Week-
ly Record, a Bryn Slawr newspaper,
has been arrested on complaint of
Henry C. Cobb, eighty-fou- r years old.
of Ardmore. He accuses her of swindl-
ing him out of more than !3.ono and
breaking her engagement to marry hln.

Cobb hays tho young woman promised
to be wedded to him because she "pre-
ferred old men for business associates."
A costly diamond ring figures In the
case.

Cobb alleges she Induced him to pay
to her various sums under the pretext
that she had made him a partner In the
newspaper enterprise.

Rich Land Owner Must

Serve With Chain Gang

MOBH.i:. Ala . Muy 11. Jacob J.
Hauscr. wealthy merchant of this city,
who refused to answer the judgment of
the court bentencltiR him to serve four
months at hard labor with the county
load chain gang for violating the State
prohlb tlon law. wns taken Into custody
today and will begin his term. He was
Indicted In 1311 and foupht the case
through every court, and the sentence
wns affirmed Failing to come to
answer the judgment his arrest was
trdercd.

Hauscr Is perhaps the largest land
owner In the State.

Immigration Officers

Hold Rich Canadian

BOSTON. May 11. J B. Mills, for-

merly member of the Canadian parlia-

ment a millionaire landowner, of Van-
couver British Columbia, together with
his wife, was held up bv Iminlsratlon
officials at Boston today whrn the
l.eland Ilnir Devonian docked. Thej are
Just returning from a trip uromi.i the
world, and the officials s.aie that P or
health canned them to temporarily le- -

liiie l.lm aiiinxssiiin. uc uiu mine
trunks, and loudly denounced the sys
tem la Boston,
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ATTORJTXY GE&SKAL McMYHOLDS

WEDDED LAST FALL.

Tl) TAKE HONEYMOON

Chancellor of Swiss Legation

Wlil Sail for Europe With

His' Bride Tomorrow.

Frederick C. Luthi, chancellor of the
Swiss legation, and his bride, sail to-

morrow from New Orleans lor Europe
on a belated honeymoon trip. Mr.
Luthl was .married in Louisiana last
November, and while the wedding was
not exactly a secret and was known
to his associates and superiors here,
yet It will bo news to almost everyone
else that the young diplomat la a bene-
dick.

Soon after the weddinc Mr Luthi
came to Washington, his bride, who
was a Miss Moressi. remilnlr.it wl h
her parents. Now Mr. Luthl and his
wife are reunited, and today are driv-
ing about New Orleans, whence they
sail tomorrow for France end Switzer-
land to enjoy a honeymoon trip.

The bride of the chancellor is raid to
to an unusually lovely looking oung
woman by the lesatlon raen-.'ie- r to
whom Mr. Luthl confided a Ellmpsc at
her' photograph.

Confesses Accidental

Killing of Small Boy

NKW YORK. May 11. Overcome by
remorse, a man whose name the police
are keeplns Becret. went to the Green-ool- nt

DoIIce station at Brooklyn today
and confessed that he was reponstble I

for the death of eleven-year-ol- d James
Kecgan, who was found dying In a vn-ca- nt

lot In the outskirts of Brooklyn
last Monday.

It was supposed that the boy had been
struck b an automobile and left In tho
lot to die. The prisoner, who said he
was a watchman in a factory, declared
that he was throwinc wooden blocks
from the roof of the building, and that
one had hit the boy. Inflicting a fatal
wound.

Fire Chiefs Chauffeur

Held for Homicide

NEWARK. N. J.. May 11. Isaac L.
Wolverton, driver of the automobile of
Deputy Chief Paul Moore, was ar-
raigned here today on a homicide charge
and paroled. Wolverton ran over and
killed an unidentified woman on the way
to a fire yesterday.

Both Chief Moore and the police say
tho accident was unavoidable. The
woman was tossed hinh In the air. and
so badly disfigured that so far all at-
tempts to ldtattfy ktr have failed. "

OF MR STRIKERS 1
Many Heads Broken Before AN

' tack on Cincinnati Trodtys

is Brought to End.

WILL APPEAL TO CABINET

Secretary of Labor r Courts

May Be Asktd to Stttto
Questions at Issue.

CINCINNATI. May II. Riot aac
bloo4ake4 stateed the Sabbath to4ayt
ia Ciacianatl aa a result of the atraat
car strike. Officials are rallyiaff alK
the law aad order forces of the cea--
wmalty to prevent .further vloleace.

Speedy aettleaent of the strike by

aspaal'for arbitration by the cMrta
orby the Hew Federal Department of
Labor, headed by Coaamissioaer of

f Labor N'eill, ia being demanded oa
every hand, and such a course teeau

j assured."

Women Among Rioters.
I Trouble arose in the business- - district
pearly" today over the employment of

j strike-breake- rs on the cars. Striking
.m.1..AM ..... that ?vfAa wuM WinnA..,.

nes? the car harns The crowd became
Inflamed when the- - first car. operated
by strike-breake- rs and guarded by pri-

vate police, began .Its run.
This car brought only hisses and an

occasional missile from, the crowd, but
later, efforts to disperse' the moH haMed
a-- car temporarily; Cries or-- 'Kill 'emi

crMsaa Infuriatad' the, crowd, aad. isasiy
beads"were crackea In the melee Ufcat
folews4ra-eaeralSau- lt esthe car. .'--

- ",By.vfrenae ofthelr-nlabtstlck- tbe
.pollcif a&u contr3T,r thesltHaeeii:

but not before the.car was arrecked aad
nywefekeatkwajr for ditpeasary

'and lru store-- treatment. Tber was
no" lose of life, but sertous violence U
feared in .the-foreix- n Bettlement. where

IfeeUaa runs high because of the em
ployment of strike-breake- rs and private
police.

latervtatioa Is Trjed.
Intervention from some quarter. It ia

believed. Is all that will savp an acuta
situation. Immediate appeal Is to be
taken to the United States to settle he
srike If possible although there is talk
of arbitration under the Erdman act.

A number of strikers have been Jailed
as a result of today's rioting, and this
has lent-fue- l to the wrath of their sym-
pathizers.

SLEUTHS ON TRAIL

OF PROMINENT MAN

Burns' Men Leave City Afttr

Week Spent in Shadowing

National Figure.

Eighteen Burns detectives, said to
have been shadowing a man prominent
In national affairs, have left the city
after a week's operations. Eleven of
the men have been quartered at tht
Fritz Reutcr Hotel, four at the New
Wlllard, two at the Shoreham. and one
at the Sterling.

Detective O'Donncll has had charge
of thf squad.

Police headquarters admitted today
that it had received information of the
detectives" visit to AVashlngton. but de-

clared emphatically that none ot ths
secret agents had appealed to the yallca
for assistance.

The work of the Burns men Is cev
ercd with mystery, but from a man 1st

touch with police affairs, it is learaed
today that the sleuths were engaged oa
a case which Involved a prominent man.

Financial DeaL
The nature of the case he did not

but he Intimated that financial
transactions were Involved.

At the Frits Reuter Hotel today It wa
stated that O'Donnell and his crew ot
operators had been there for tome time,
but had left the city suddenly yester-
day.

The clerk did not know the destina-
tion of the party.

While the Burns agency transacts
much business for the American
Bankers' Association, the Information
given by The Times informants Indi-
es tep that the case on which the
eighteen operators have been engaged
hero Involves other work than merely
banking. The case. It Is understood.
Involves transactions in which the Na-
tional Government la interested.

Results Soon.
Ilarly developments are expected as

a result of the eighteen men's work.
as It is said they succeeded in obtain-
ing In the last week the Information
which they sought.

While Detective O'Donnell and his
men have kept their business as secret
as possible. The Times learns on un-
questionable authority today that the
case. If It proves to be what the
Burns men believed when they cams
here win furnish a sensation such as
the Capital has not eaparlSMij iaaaayaeatta. ,4
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